, (2) and ( where k is the structure wavenumber and it's the square root of the sum of the squares of the wavenumber components in the x and y directions. The * in equation (4) where E is the Young's modulus of the structure material, I is the second moment of area, h is the thickness of the structure, _ is the frequency in radians,/_ is the separation distance between the transducers and the Sij represent the cross spectra between positions i and j.
The errors that are involved when using this approach to measure structural intensity are of two types. The first type, is associated with the assumptions made in deriving equations (5) and (6), and is due to the ne',n'field terms and the use of finite differences. controls the fuselage panels flexural rigidity. The effective mass was also found to be approximatelythree times thatof the fuselagepanelsalone [5] . With theseeffective valuesfor massandflexural stiffness,the separation distanceof the transducers(3 cm) is lessthan 10%of theflexural wavelengthup to a frequencyof approximately600Hz.
Another considerationwhich mustbe takeninto accountin interpreting the experimental resultsis thatthe experimental methodfor measuringpowerflow outlinedin the previoussection is restrictedto flat platetype structures wherethereis no coupling betweenthe wavecomponents in orthogonaldirections. This is not thecasefor cylindrical structures.Therefore,nearthe nose andtail andnearthe top andbottomedgesof thefuselage,the interpretationof the measurements needsto bedonewith caution sincethe structurehassomecurvatureat theselocations. theselocations. An exceptionto the relatively well orderedresults is in thoseareaswere the structurehassomecurvatureandalsonearthe forward andaft baggagecompartments.In these latter regionsthe level of structuraldampingdecreases becauseof no treatmenton the fuselage andsomeerrorsareintroducedbecause of thehigh standingwaveratios.
As the frequency is increasedfurther, the relatively well orderedpatternof the structural intensity vectors seemsto break down. For the two selectedhigh frequencies,the intensity vectors seemto be pointing in arbitrary directions, somepointing backtowardsthe excitation location andsomepointing towardseachother. An explanationwill begiven to someof these results. In the explanation,usewill be madeof analyticalresultsfor structuralintensity vectors obtainedon an L-shapedplate[21. Shownin figure (13) arethe modeshapes of oneof theplates in theL-configurationfor someselectedfrequencies.
Figure (14) showsa comparisonbetweenpower vectors obtainedusing, in oneinstance, the actual calculated values and, in the second instance the values obtained using a finite difference approximationfor the derivatives togetherwith the far field assumption. As can be observedfrom this figure for both modes,there are discrepanciesboth in the magnitudeand orientation of the intensity vectors. The changein the intensity vector orientation is causedby the fact that the finite differenceandnearfield errorsarenot equalin boththe x andy directions.
Similar errorsin theresultsareobtainedfor higherordermodesnot shownhere.
For the higher ordermodes, the spatialresolutionof the intensityvector mapalsobecomes important. As the frequency increases, becauseof the more complex mode shapesof the structure,the power vectordiagramsbecomeincreasinglycomplex. Shownin figure (15) (b) For high frequencies, unless the spatial resolution at which structural intensity measurements are performed on a structure is sufficiently high, apparently contradictoryresultscanbeobtained. 
